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British National Association for the. Pre-
vention of Intantile Mortality and

Promnotion of Welf are of Cl-
dren Under Sohool Âge.

In neo country iu the world has greater
progress been made in combating infan-
tile mortalîty during the past four years
than in Great Britain and Ireland," 8aid
Mr. John Burns last month at a meeting
organized for the purpose of forming a
Britishi national association for the pre-
vention of infantile mortality and the
promotion of the welfare of children
under achool age; the resolution moved
by Mr. Burns agreeing te form the asso-
cÎation was carried.

Referring te the previons conferences
that have been held on the subject, Mr.
Buruis s;aid thiat iii the six years they had
been at work the rate of infantile mor-
tality had diminished front the relatively
higli figure of 145 per thousand to 106
per thouisaîd. Apart £rom the saving of
50,000 baby lives, another resuit was a
lower damnage rate for the survivors.

A vreyof cause,, contribtiîng te the
les8efting of the infantile death-rate were
cited by -M Nr. Burns, wýho referred to the
uitility of tlic Notification of Births Act,
1907, hihlie said hiad nowv been adopted
by :315 local authorities, representing
more thani haif the total popuilation of
En rgland and Wales. Three years heuce
lie beivdthe>- wouild have a mnaximium
infantile mortality of 100 per thousand.

There wvaN one thing to w,%hieh, witioutt
comment, hie would eaIl the attentio>n of
the ugni Soc iety. H1e found there wus
nari trc iii birth or at birth. le
mieant hy that that if they took five social
groups iu the v'ast commuiiinity of Loudon
they ýwould fiud sorte very remnarkable re-
sults-that, whether the mnothers wvere iu
Bermondsey or Beigravia, Mlayf air or
Shor1editcoh, iu thep first week of the babies'
li fe Infant miortaility wvas the samne in the
rich ias in the poor district. In the second
and third week-s the change was small,
and even in the fouirth the difference iu
the rate was only that betwý%een 36 and 32
per thouisand. At three mouths there was
a difference of 46 te 60, and at twelve
months of 78 and 122.

A higli infantile mortality was flot due,
in hi. juidginent, to racial inferiority of

.the poor; hie believed that the pre-nata
virîlity of the women of the working claA
was as good as ever. They had to devii
some method by which poor mothei
would be able to stay longer from the
work and have a happier and more plêa
aut time.

The time had arrived when they ouigi
te speud less on special sehools and o
swagger motor ambulances and mn
other things of a palliative character, a~n
cencentrate ou the mothers and the chi]
during the period of the childreu's livt
front birth to seveu years.

The Second British National Conferenc
on Prevention of Destitution.

The second British national ceuferen.<
ou the prevention of destitution was hel
last month.

Sectional meetings were held on publi
health, education, housing, unernplo-
meut, and industrial regulation, and ci"lm
and inebrity. Delegates frem ail pari
of the kingdom were preseut, aud a nun
ber of distinguished soeîologists took pai
in the proceedings.

The inaugural address was deliv-ere
hy the Bishop of Oxford, who urged th
divorce of charity front religion as
means of raising the value of religion i
the eycs of the workers, and ensurîng
greater efficiency in the distributionc
aid.

lu, the housing section a discussion wj,
epeued by Mr. Hlenry Vivian, who pr(
sided lu the absence of Earl G-rey, 0
"Town Planning and Houing front thi
Imnperial Standpoin t."1

Towu plannings& a science should taIt
the Place of the happy-go-lucky methiod.
of the past. Private interests must lie s
regulated that they harmonize with publi
welfare.

The town dweller maust be made healtlh
and work eut his own salvation. The ele<ý
trie car and the motor 'bus, by extendiun
the area of living for great cities, wVOUl
aid iu the change. But they were hand:
capped by many authorities with couflici
ing interests.

M1r. Vivian urged a central controlliin
body. whieh should temper the autonora
of local authorities. The tellement was
lied standard for the working in,


